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0H.GA~ I ZATIONS 

W
lh the participation of more lban 
300 Indigenous delegates, sup 
porters, and observers, the II Con

tinenl.11 Encounter of Indigenous Peoples, 
Nations, and Organizations took place at the 
OtomiCoremoniaiConteroftheNathoNahnu 
people, in Ternoaya, Mexico, from the 8th 
through lhe 13th of October. The Encounter 
was organized by lhe Coordinating Comnnis
sion of Indigenous Nations and Organizations 
of the Continent (CONiq. Th.is Encounter 
was a follow up to the First Continenl.11 En
counter of Indigenous Peoples, which took 
place in Quito, Ecuador in July of 1990. Its 
goal was 10 consolidate an autonomous and 
unified Indigenous movement 
throughout the Abya Yala conti
nent 

A Provisional Council, respon
sible for pu«ing together the Third 
Encounter that will take place in 
Guatemala between the months 
of September and November of 
1994, was fonned. During the 
Third Continental Encounter, 
CONIC will he fonnaUy oonsli
tutedand regional workshops will 
he organized around the various 
issues that Indigenous Peoples are 
faced with. The first meeting of 
lhe Provisional Council will lake place in 
Bolivia in February 1994, organized by the 
Coordinadora de Mujeres lndigenas de Bo
livia. 

The following are members of the Provi
sional Council: Conscjo de Todas las Tierras 
(Mapuche, Chile); Coordinadora de Mujeres 
lndigenas de Bolivia; Confederaeion de 
Nacionalidades lndigenas del Ecuador-
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CON AlE; Consejo deOrganizaciones Mayas 
de Guatemala; Kunas Unidos por Napguana 
Panama); Frenle lndependienle de Pueblos 
Indios, Mexico and Consejo lndigena de 
Guerrero,Mexico,TONATIERRAandSAIIC 
of USA 

co:-;1c llrdaralion ofTemoa)a. 199.1 

501 years after the European invasion, the 
Peoples and Original Nations of Abya Yala 
gather together. Their song has causod the 
heart of the Earth 10 vibrnte, given Strength to 
our voices and illuminated our thoughts, 
strengthening the wannth of the sacred fire. 

Thus, every morning, we greeted our Fa
lher Sun and welcomed the new day. His 
energy has united us and given us strength to 
progress in ou.r work. We conclude five days 
of work towards agreements and consensus of 
dialogues and debate. With pain and with 
hope, wilhjoyandwithangcr, we have reached 
the following agreements and conclusions fo.r 
the future: 

I. Spirihmlit~ and Tntditiun 

The spirituality of our cultures and the many 
traditional forms in wllich lhal spirituality is 
expressod, are the deep essence of our iden
tity. The Great Spirit that shellers aU of Abya 
Yala unites us, protects us, and offers us the 
means to bridge our differences with mutual 
respoet. We conclude that a basic condition 
for maintaining the spirituality and traditions 
of our Peoples is the recovery of ou.r territories 
and lhe healing and renewal of ou.r Sacred 
Morhe.r Earth, returning her green cover and 
nourishing her with organic life rather than 
with the chemicals that poison and profane 

her. 
We agree that it is vil.1lto fos

ter, develop, and strengthen the 
roorsof our identity; therefore it is 
offundamenl.11 importance to work 
for the recovery of ou.r own fonns 
of living with and relating to ou.r 
Father Sun, our MOibe.r Earth, ou.r 
G.raodfalbcr Fire, and our Grand
mother Moon 

We demand of lhe Nation
States the recognition of ou.r reli
gious practices and ouruse of tra
ditional and ceremonial medicines, 
as well as the decriminalization of 

coca, peyole, mushrooms and other plants of 
sacred and healing value ... 

II. :\loth('r E:.ulh. Tt·rl'ilor.\ , ;md 
llarmon in us De\ l'lopmcnl 

One of the principle agreements reached althe 
Earth Summit that took place in Brazil in 
1992, was the warning call that united all of 
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lbecounuies and social sectors oflbe wo~d in 
face of lbe gteal dangers that confront our 
Planet. In add.ition, fuU recognition was given 
to lbe sustainable and SUstaining technologies 
lbat have been practiced by the Original Na
tions for thousands of ycaiS. For our Peoples, 
ecology is not a fashion statement nor a recent 
development. This islbewayourelderstaught 
us: 

"If you are going to cut down some trees in 
order to plant the seeds of your nourishment, 
you need to ask permissionoflbespiritsofthe 
forest and study lbecyclesofrencwal in order 
to help regenerate what you bave altered. You 
must ask permission and give offerings to the 
Earth Mother before opening any wounds in 
her body witb the sharpened steel of your 
tools. You must study the agricultural calen
dar for the weD-being of the other living 
beings who acoompany you in this life. 

In order to eliminate the root of the plunder 
and genocide suffered by our Peoj>les, it is 
necessary to undertake a profou'l.d territorial 
reorgani2ation at a continent4levellhat bas 
as its objective lbe redefinition and the recog
nition of autonomous territories. 

As Original Peoples, we denounce the 
neoliberal econontic model which continues 
to generate more povt(ly, buoger, and envi
ronmental degradation. We are convinced of 
the need to establish alliances with lbe differ
ent sectors of society in order to join our 
efforts and work together towards the creation 
of alternative ecooontic models which will 
001 be based upon consumption and coltinu
ing ecological degradation. 

R<':\olutions 

A) Witb the purpose of promoting a harmoni
ous, sustainable, and community-based de
velopment, we strongly denounce and oppose 
GA 1T and NAFT A for tbe following rca
sons: 

I) Their adverse impact on Nature. 
2) Their exploitation of the Indigenous work 
force. 
3) Their violation of lnd.igenous inteUectual 
property rights with respoct to Indigenous 
Oora and fauna. 
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Peoples of Honduras addressing the plenary 

4) Their adverse impact on Sclf-Oetennina
tion and Indigenous rights. 
5} Their elimination of smaiJ-scale agricul
ture in favor of multi-national agribusiness. 
6) Their po!ential for aUowing the exploita· 
tion of child labor. 
7) The lack of access our chil~n have to the 
basic education that wouJd allow lbem to 
compete intcmationaUy. 

We protest and express our consternation and 
dismay at the proposal to collect human genes 
on lbc pan of'ProjectHurnan Genome Diver
sity Project (seearticle,(l'!ge 12) We demand 
that tbe HGD Project cease and desist in its 
attempt to coUect human genes from Indig
enous peoples, and that the United States 
government withdraw its application to patent 
the genes of a Guaymi woman, and any other 
similar applications. We also demand that 
GA 1T not approve any Agreement about the 
Patenting of Human Genes or other forms of 
life. 

Ill. Sclf·l><'lrrmination. l.l•J.:.i'lation. 
:.1nd lndi~<'llOUs Ri;:,ht-; 

The First Contioeotal Encounter in Quito in 
1990 constitutes a significant reference point 
in the actual struggles waged by the Original 
Peoples of Abya Yala. In lbat occasion, we 
produccdtheQuito Declaration which in 1993 
is still very relevant We said: "We are now 
fully aware that our definitive liberation CAN 
ONLY BE EXPRESSED BY MEANS OF 

1HE F1JU. EXERCISE OF OUR SELF
DETERMINATION." This self-detennina
tion must • ... be expressed as fuU recognition. 
TElOUROWNINDlGENOUSSELF-GOV
ERNMENT AND CONTROL OF OUR 
OWNlERRITORIES."!nordertomakereal 
this objective, we maintained: •rr IS NEC
ESSARY TO HA VB A COMPLETE AND 
THOROUGH TRANSFORMATION OF 
lHESTAlEANDNATIONALSOCIETY. 

We ratify the understanding of ourselves 
as Peoples, as the Original Peoples and F'U$1 
lnbabitantsof this continent Were vindicate 
our right to be recognized as such by the 
international community, and the United Na
tions. 

The opposition, of the national States to the 
acknowledgment of our rights has its princi
pal origin in the very configuration of the 
Nation-States, wbieb by their very nature 
exclude our Pooples. 11 is not enough for them 
to declare themselves "multi-cultural" or 
"multi-ethnic", as these declarations do 001 
modify them in the least. 11 is necessary 10 
BUILD MULTINATIONAL STATES tbat 
will recognize the coexistence of multiple 
Peoples within one State. 

CONIC needs to work towards gnarantce
ing the panicipatioo of Indigenous Peoples in 
tbe different meetings that the UN carries out 
in regard to our rights and request that it 
consider a proposal to re-structure itself in 
order to include Indigenous Nations as full 
members. 
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IV. \\"omen. Famil) and Communi!) V. Education. Culture and Youth 
detcnnination. However, there have also been 
aggressions against our people as the vora· 
cious neolibcral appetite for our territories 

From remote times, our Peoples established We consider it necessary to promote the es- and resources continues. 
thefamilyastbcbasicunitofsocialorganiza- tablishment of an educational system in ac- We must make an effort to de-colonize 
lion. The roles of men and women, of youth cordance with the philosophy and world view ourrelves, to recover our capacity to be indig
and elders, were different in their functions, of our Peoples. The formation of one's iden- nant over any attack and any injustice com
butequalintbeirim- .-----------------------------., mined against a fellow 
portance. The his- People. We need to estab-
toric situation of our lish more effective lines of 
peoples bas laid a communication between 
great burden of re- To the UN Secretary General, Mr. Boutros Boutros-Ghali the continental Indigenous 
sponsibilities on movement and the 
womcn,buttbanksto We, the members of CONIC are writing to express the following: grassroots communities 
ourstrengtbandcon- andorganizations. We also 
viet ion much of our At the opening ceremony of lbe International Year of Indigenous Peoples, need to be more effective 
traditions and cus- at the UN in New York, CONIC made an effort to invite 231ndigenous in the handling of national 
tomswerekeptalive. delegates from aU over the world, in order to support the UN initiative in and international laws. 
Women play an im- declaring 1993 the Year of the World's Indigenous Peoples. During the Anocberoftbeadvanccs 
portant roleasaprin- ffi which webaveacbicved in inauguration, government representatives and UNo tcials expressed their 
ciple leaders and the last three years as 

desire for a new partnership with Indigenous Peoples. 
counsclorswithspiri- CONIC is the relationship 
tuality being the thatbasgrownbetweentbe 
source of our Today, ten months later, this new relationship has not yet materialized, organizations of the North 
strength. The world regarding participation and dialogue. For this reao;on, we are requesting to and the South of the conti-
view of Indigenous have a meeting between CONIC members and other Indigenous Peoples nent. This brings us much 
women is not one of the world with the UN... joy because it also signifies 
which divides and the fulfi llment of a propb-
separatcs, but is in- Written attbe Otomi Ceremonial Center, Temoaya, October 12 1993. ecyofourancestors, lhcrc-
stcad a holistic one. encounter of the Eagle and 

The importance of 
the role of women in the continuity of our 
culture was higltligbted. The need to educate 
our children within the family, in our own 
culture and mocbcr tongue was insisted upon. 
It is recommended that we build even closer 
relationships with our children, in order to 
transmit our spiritual strength to tbem and 
prevent alienation and distancing form their 
original cultures. To this end, it c~ considered 
important that in tbe forthcoming year of 
1994, which has been declared by tbe United 
Nations as the "Year of the Family", funds be 
channeled specifically for the purpose of 
strengthening Indigenous families. We need 
to promote women'sorganizations in coordi· 
nation with family and community. 
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tity is a fundamental part of children's and 
young people's educational process. That 
identity begins at home, but it must be rein
forced and strengthened at school. 

\"1. Organi1.ation - CO:>;JC 

One of the most important achievementS of 
these three years that have transpired since the 
first Continental Encounter in Quito in 1990, 
is the consolidation oft be Indigenous struggles 
in each of our countries. 

Currently, the international community bas 
begun to recognize the just nature of our 
claims, and we can affirm that we have gained 
important allies in support of our right to self-

the Condor. We are thus 
creating the basis for a true continental indig
enous unity. 

To this end, we must higltligbtthat this U 
Encounter has bad as a distinctive sign the 
permanent spiritual presence that accompa
nied us during all oftbedaysof the Encounter. 
The presence of many gf.mdpareniS, elders, 
and spiritual guides made it possible for us to 
have great energies to dedicate to our work, 
and contributed to the successful completion 
of our task ... 

A complete Report of the Second Encoun
ter will be published in tbe next Couple months. 
If you wish to receive a copy oft be Report you 
can write to SAIIC, also to: TONATIERRA. 
P 0 Box 24009. PbeeniJ<, AZ 85074. USA. 
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